Introduction
SpeechTechnologyhasgraduallyexpandedinthefieldoftelecommunicationssuchasvoice informationserviceapplication,andquicklyspread.SpeechTechnologyhastwobranches,oneisthe technologythattransformhumanspeechintotext,knownasspeechrecognition(SR).Andthe anotheristoswitchtextintonaturalspeech,onthecontrarywithSR,calledText-To-Speech (TTS).Thereisinterdisciplinaryarea,includingacoustics,phonetics,linguistics,computerscience theory,informationtheory,digitalsignalprocessingandmanyotherdisciplines;Froman implementationperspective,fastgettingstartwithSR,becauseSRrequirementsisnotasstrictas TTSforspeechcorpus.ButtheSRisofteninfluencedbyenvironment,language,pronunciation, enunciation,whichledtotherecognitionrateisnothigh,inthelatterpartofthestudyprocessmore difficult,sothatSRisnotabletogenerallyapplicable,alsoneedstobeimproved.TTS,requirements forvoicelibraryisrelativelyhigh,andneedstoannotationtocorpus.Itnotonlyneedsalotof manpowerandresourcesbutalsohavehigherdemandonbasicsoflanguageandspeech [1] .Inrecent years,therapiddevelopmentofinformationprocessingtechnologyinthecomputerlanguage,in areas such as Speech Recognition, machine translation,Text-To-Speech have made much progresses.Sincethe90,Chinahascarriedoutbasicresearchanddevelopmentworkrelatedtospeech translationsystem [2] .Usingtranslationsoftwareforcarrier,cangivefullplaytoadvantagesofvoice technology,makingthepeoplewhoarewithdifferentcountries,differentnationalitiesanddifferent languageseasyexchangingthecultureandtechnologybyusingtranslationsoftware,andnotneedto complextextinputorexpensivethird-partytranslation.Whichprovideswideapplicationprospects anddevelopmentdirectionsforspeechtechnology,suchasSRandTTS,butatthesametime,italso facesmanychallenges.
Applicationofvoicetechnologyinthetranslationsystem
SpeechTranslationhasalwaysbeenthegoalpursuedformanyyears.Justbornfromthecomputer, peopleexpectmutualtranslationbetweendifferentlanguagesusingcomputers [3] 
